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Every time a houncwifo buys a pound
of augar she is robbed of three cents by
the sugar swindle and of half as much
more by the government tariff swindle.
Put sugar on the free list and granulated
sugar will sell at retail at 20 pounds for
a dollar.

For C'hlmjco K.nlnnMiaiM Ically.
Last eveninc Congressman Oest re
lvol tnli.rrranhin ilisnRtl'b from S CbLM

cago paper soliciting bis preference as to
the next world's fair aTiifalsn to state his
reason. In reply. Mr. Geot wirey

Chicago, the greatest city of the Mis.
sissippi valley in urea, population and
enterprise, is the jilaee for Mi next world's
fair. I't the old world ee something
more wonderful than it fia yet wen
Chicago, a hnliy in years, but a Kiant in
size and strength."

"Whkkr are lift- - police?" is a question
that forcing itself upon the minds of
citizen t ally. Lust nij,'hl witnessed
the third housclireaking this week, anil
still no urrests. Marshal Mililer would
do well to look after his night patrol ai.d
see if any of the men are affected with
near sirhtednens. Unchecked in their
depredations the marauders are crowing
more hold and evidently have no trouble
in eluding the nilit watch.

Congressm an P.kowkr, of North Car-

olina, is giving the republicans consider
able uneasiness at the present time in his
candidacy for the speakership. He is a
republican, but he seems to be a man of
principle and force of character, lie
voted for the Mills bill ami be now de-

mands the complete abolition of the. in-

ternal revenue system as well as a posi-

tive recognition from then-publica- party
of the rights and interests of the southern
states, lie expects to array with him a
group of republicans holding the same
ideas, ami if he has only five or six votes
with him, these will control the house
and force the republican party to terms.
Mr. Rrower and bis friends have a grat
opportunity and if they do not allow
themselves to be cajoled, bought off or
intimidated, they will makii a Urge
amount of memorable history.

A real Kelorm.
.mil Kl'lHlMlC.

The story that General .lohn M. Palm
er will succeeil Congressman Springer in
the house of representatives lias leen
Riven some circulation in Illinois, but it
is entirely without Inundation. General
1 aimer will not accept a nomination to
the house. The Ilixih'ir makes this
statement by authority, though it ought
to be plain enough tnt the ilemocrttts
cannot afford toaitcritice General Palmer
as a leader by sending him to the house.
He will he nominated and elected to the
senate to biicceed Farwcll, if he will ac-

cept. On this point lie says in a recent
letter from which the II, inthlic is allowed
to make extracts:

Since the abrogation of the common
law of American politics, which made it
the duty of senators to obey the instruc
tions of the legislatures of their reieo
tive states, the senate has been irrespon
sible to the people. In many of the
states organized wealth has controlled
the election of senators and dictated to
the legislatures the to be elected,
and the result is that the senste may be
relied upon to defeat every reform and
conserve all profitable abuses.

The readiest means to make the senate
responsible to the people anil useful as an
aid in iln-ctin- political reforms is that
political parties shall nominate their can-
didates for the senate, and go before the
people with their platforms and candi-
dates. There is reason to believe that
the democrats of Illinois will adopt that
line of policy in

I do not desire to lie the candidate
selected, because I do not want the posi-
tion. I would consent to undertake the
duty only upon the distinct ground that
the democratic party of the slate, with
substantial unanimity, required it. and
then I would insist that the contest should
be freed from all complications ami te
conducted without reference to the future
of politics or to its influence upon the
prospects of presidential candidates.

I may add, too, that I would not accept
the candidacy for the senate unless, when
the time comes, 1 should be physically
able to lead in the contest. "Soldiers
never fight well when the commander is
compelled to give his orders from an am-
bulance."

The ItriHihlir hopes to see General Pal
mer leading the fmht in !ti with the
same strength be showed in Ids magnifi
cent canvass last year. He can carry
Illinois ior the democrats, and they claim
his services. AY e are confident that be
will lead the fight in 1NU.I and win. He
does not care to go to the senate, but be
does care to make the fitrht for democracy
and good government, and be is a man to
count on and rely on when such a fight is
to be made.

The movement for reform in senators
ial elections he lias so clearly, though
briefly, outlined cannot fail to become
national. The purchase of the party
caucus in senatorial elections by the leg
islature is one of the open and notorious
evils of that plutocracy General Palmer
so strenuously resisted in the late cam
paign. 1 he nomination of the party
candidate for senator in the party conven
tion will make the vote of the people an
absolute instruction to the majority of
the legislature, and the power of money
to buy scnatorslnps will be broken. The
senate, now plutocratic and irresponsible.
will be brought hack to a sense of re-

sponsibility to the iieople, and it will
become representative of the will of the
states as it was intended to be.

Ueneral I'almer baa proposed a great
reform. It will win in and out of Illi
nois.

A Mkall Pound.
A man's skull complete with several

teeth remaining, was found on Seventh
avenue in front of the new No. 5 school
today by the street railway men engaged
ii grading.

Uaafnait Can't ba Cared
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rambling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the fuueus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case Of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Cirsoid by druggists, 70c.

Dignity in Danger.

Important Debate Begun in the
British Parliament.

SMITH OPENS TOR THE ROYALTIES.

Ha Mkoa It a juration of th Dignity or
th Crown mud EnlogiJM Itritnln' Kcon-mlc- ul

Government I.boucli-ro- , louht-fu- l
of th Economy, Think the Young;

Trlnca Should V Along on Their
Oraudinothvr's Oauli Gladatnnn Oeta
rialse from the Torlra.
London, Jtly 20. There was an unusually

largo attendance of members iu the hoine ot
comm.. ns yesterday, and many whose faces
are rarely vn within the chamber took
pnina to prnoe the occasion with their
prww'nce. The interest in the delate on the
part of the outside public was also made
manifest by the crowded condition of the
galleries, where every available inch of
pace was occupied. The great attraction

was, of course, the expected debate on the
ul.j. et of the royal Kraut, which Smith, the

government leader in the bolls of common,
announced on Monday would cvin.t up
yesterday. .

What They TCanrod to Know.
When Smith rose in place to move the

adoption of the report of the special commit-
tee on royalty grants every eyo was directed
toward him and evory ear strained to catch
his wor ts. When he had formally offered
the government' motion, he was promptly
qtie-rion- xd l.y ineniber of the opposition as
to the present condition of the queen'
finances. They demon. led to know what
savings the queen had made out of tue allow-
ance- already made for the support of the
royal family.

Smith Iteru-- e the Information.
Smith d. Inie l to reply to these questions,

which, lie elnimed, were entirel y irrelevant
to the subject in hand, it w is not the duty
of the sovereign, he said, to provide for the
royal family. The government (xll j no
llieve that there existed any important
nlass among the loyal people of the British
empire who .grudged to royalty the very
mini, rate provision necessary to maintain its

dignity which was notalone that of
the royal family, hut of the empire as well.
If the system of other civilized couutrie
were examined it would lie found that the
Knp1i-.l- i was by all odds the most economical,
f ui lis it does at the moderate exiense
wliieli the Mipmrt of a royal family entails
that stability winch is so essential to govern-
ment and which obtains for Kugland the re-
spect of every fieople of the glolie. He could
not believe that the people of England were
prepared to saiTilico for the paltry consider-
ations here presented the benefits of a (table
K wlucli fluty so lurgely owed to
the royal fam.lv. Nor could he lietieve that
for llie same considerations the nation was
prepared to sacrifice the dignity of their
rulers an 1 the dignity of tho groat British
empire.

I.altnnrhrre Advocates Ills Substitute.
1 jibotieliere moved In substitute for the

eoniniiibsj'a report. This xulistitiite is in the
form of an a Iress to the queen, stating that
in the opinion f the house her majesty ought
to provide for her grand-childre- out of her
present income, Labouchere staled that it
was his opinion, und the opinion of those
who stood with him on this quntion, that the
sum- - already granted to the royal family out
ol the public treasury were quite sufficient
for all proper purposes with which the peo-
ple had any concern.

The Sjitfm Not Kronnmical.
He ridiculed the statement that the Eng

lish sysiem was the iot economical in the
world, ami pointed to the great natiou across
the water, w hinh paid its president a yearly
salary of ilO.IHM, as against the 70,000
which the queen and her family already cost
the people of England every year. He was
determined to oppoae all further grants to
junior royalties, and he spoke not only for
himself, but for many others who aetod with
bim in support of this substitute for the
committee's remrt.

Waul Those Savings Divided.
Notwithstanding the refusal of the honor-

able gentleman to reply to the inquiries as to
the queon's savings, the government was al-

ready on record a admitting that largn sav-
ing had been made out of the allowances
heretofore granted the queen for her civil
list These savings, he understood, were
well invested, and, if it was true, as it had
been stated, that the queen had out of these
savingR given various sums to several of her
grandchildren, he had no f iubt there was
enough left to provide for the others.

firand -- Children Mnat Saw Wood.
He insisted that the extreme limit which

the nation should put upon its Inanity to
royalty was reached when a proper provision
we mane Tor the children of the sovereign.
To extend the priuc-ip- of royally grants be-
yond this limit was to treat with injualica
he people from whom tho sums for uch

pur p. we must lie wruiis in taxes. The coun
try ought not to lie asked to submit to the
burden of support for an inundation of
grand-childre- If it were found that the
present wa-t- uf ul extravagance on the part of
the royal family would need to tie kept in
bounds in the alsfnce of further allowances,
he should hnrdly consider this a calamity,

(ladston and Mnrlov.
Gladstone said he was averse to practicing

any economy which would result in impair-
ing ttie dignity or the splendor of the crown.
At his age he was glad to say he could look
hack upon a Ion: career as a representative
of that crown with feeling of unaffected
pride.

Morley followed Gladstone, mid opposed
the government's propin ds. The extrava-
gance of former reigns, he said, d!1 not e

their reiietition. H- - could not support
the substitute of libouchere, because the
message which it contemplated sending to
the queen was not such a one as, in his opin-
ion, ought to lie eut, and, liesides, be was
desirous of upholding the good tradition
which cling around the throne. On Mon
day, however, be would himself offer au
amendment which, he Imped, would bring
the whole subject, Hi its broadest light, be
fore the bous .

Tory Tapers Traiae Gladstone.
All of the Tory papers are exuberant in

their praise of Gladstone for his Bieech on
the grants. The 1 imes soys: "It gives us
genuine pleasure to ai'!M ledg the ex-
cellence of his oration, which was inspired
with the lieet tradition of statesmanship and
lighted by the glow of genuine fueling, oc-
casioned perhaM by tho retlection of the
golden wedding."

Ilallnur Slake m Few Kemarka.
t hief (Secretary lialfour, in a speech at

rialiahury yesterday, bitterly denounced the
Kadinal for opomng the grants. Refer-
ring to the tenant' defense league ba said
that the law would be found fully capable of
coping with this new invention of its ene-
mies. A to the artiulos on "Furnelluim and
Crime," he said, the statement made by The
Times were fully warranted by what Olad- -

itonn himself had aald in soma of his former
peaclie.

1'arnell Know What He I About.
It is NMitively assrrUd that Parnell'i mp-K- rt

ot the government's proKMal to in-
crease the allowance to the 1'rinoe of Wales
isdue, not o muoh to Gladstone' influence.
as to his intimnte knowledge of the prince'
political view, more especially tboae on the
subject of the treatment of Ireland.

A BRAVE ITALIAN WIFE.

Iu Itefendlng Her Sick Husband from An-
noyance She Kill a Hruker.

Lonuon, July 'M. From Turin, Italy,
conies tho new of tho acquittal of Oinevra
Ihna, the young and beautiful wire of the
Hanker Iiina, of that city, whose sensational
trial on the charge of murder ha kept the
whole city in a fever of excitement for a
week. The husband of the accused is well
known a one of the boldeet speculators on the
Itahun bours,anat, until receutly when mis
fortune overtook him, he wan counted among
ine wealthiest bankers of Turin. Not long
since he met with severe losww on 'change,
and attempted suiuide by poison, but
through the efforts of the doctor his life was

saved, though for many weJu be lingered
between life aud death.

Persistent and Heartless Creditors.
While in this condition two of his creditors

made persistent efforts to get access to him,
which the banker's devotM wife, watching
at bis bedside, denied them, but they, be-
lieving the banker's Ulntsi feigued, one day
called at his house and to break
Into his room by force if prevented. The
brave wife seised a revolver and fired it in
the air, but this did not frighten her assaU-ant-

who quickly wreathed the weapon
from her grasp and proceeded toward the
ipartment where the bar ker lay at the point
f death.

A Tragedy Iteaults.
Crazed by fear for her husband's life, she

armed herself with a shr rp dagger and fol-
lowed the two men, o of whom, a note-broke- r

named Coen-Csgl- i, attempted to
wrest the dagger from her bands. A desper-
ate struggle ensued. In the course of which
both fell to the floor together, and in the fall,
as is claimed by the deft noe, the dagger en-
tered Coen-Cagl- i' side, causing his death in a
few minutes. Before eying, however, the
unfortunate broker stettd to the officer who
quickly arrived on the spot that the fault
was entirely his own, ar d that the lady was
blameless.

The ltrave Ijly Set Free.
Notwithstanding thi the young woman

was arrested on the chai ge of murder. She
was ably defended, and the trial, which at-

tracted attention all ov r Europe, finally re-

sulted in her being set free. She was sen-

tenced to two months' imprisonment, but the
sentence was remitted by the judge in view
of her long iinprisonu ent awaiting trial.
This decision gives general satisfaction in
Turin, where the accuse I has lieeu long aud
favorably known, and where she niovod in
the very best society.

Gladstone C.ob:en Wedding.
London, July St.. Tin prepnrations of the

Gladstone Liberal club for the celebration ot
the golden wedding last evening
were on a magnificent scale. For their exer-

cises they built a beautiful terrace overhang-
ing the river front, ltk) f jet long and twenty-eig- ht

feet wide, roofed over with canvass
and richly dressed in blue and gold. The
pillars and the wall were thickly studded
with electric lights and the flowers and plnnts
so profusely scattered a 3out that the whole
terrace presented the appearance of a
tropical garden. In H iwarden, Gladstone'
home, the church bells were kept ringing all
day. Tho a id his family will go
to Hawarden next week, when the festivities
here are over, and the cdebrati on will lie re-
sumed among hi neighl-ir- s there.

Strikers Snten ed to Prison.
Bkri.in, July 2f.. Thirty-tw- o of the

strikers arrested at rtretdan have Iwon con-

victed and sentenced tx terms of imprison-
ment ranging from oi e year to tive years.
The ring-leade- r, Henkel, was sentenced to
even years' impnsonn ent aud to 1st de-

prived of his civil right--, for the same period
in addition.

Strike t:tndin in Germany.
London, July strikes are extending

rapidly iu Austria and Germany, and every
day brings news of fre.li troubles in differ-
ent lines of industry. All the irienters in
Prague have just given notice of an intention
to btrike unless their demand for au increase
iu wages is conceded.

The Standard Vill Apologize.
London, July JC. The Standard, which

asserted that Father t 'oveney, of Lhinman- -
way, Ireland, publicly prayed that God
would strengthen the htnds of the man who
killed Inspector Martin, at Gweedore, has de-
cided to apologize ami to pay '100 damages.

A CAVE FULL OF ICE.

Description of a Iemarkuble Natural
Phenomenon in Iowa.

Decorah, la., July ifl. A arty was made
up here yesterday to visit Iowa's famous ice
cava. It is but a half mile from thi town,
and produces unlimiter. ice in midsummer.
The party left the Wit.neshiek bouse in the
afternoon aud walked t.long the banks of the
Iowa river. The blus at this point are
abeut 400 feet high. There is a steep climb
of adO feet, and a r ?k, having the appear
ance or gypsum, juts o it for titty feet. The
entrance to the cave is a fisaure ten feet wide
and twenty feet high. A strong current of
cold air was issuing frt m the cave. Caudles
were lighted and preparations made to enter.

A Subterranean Ice House.
Thirty feet inside thi cave the path turns

to the left ami downward toward the river.
The lo is gradual, tae walls and roof try
ing within reach most of the time. One
hundred feat from the mouth the roof aud
walls were found coattd with ice, which in-

creased in thickness as the party prantra tod.
There was no dripping er mud. and pieces
of ice two feet long were scaled off the roof.
Owing to the titfal lu;ht and the dancer of
exploration, the party did not go in over MM)

feet 1 bo path contin jed to incline toward
the river, and the temjrature was freezing.

He I --aid the Itarglar Ont
SPKisoriELa, Mass., July at Arthur

Valentine, a machinist of this city, was
aroused about 3:3f) o'clxrk Thursday morn
ing by the noise of a b jrglar. He confronted
ine inier, who threatened to shoot. Valen
tine replied -- jmiooi anil I a a, and," rvt n
a cnair, lata tne burglar out with jno blow
and pinioned him until officers came. Tho
man gave his name a John Harris in the
police court, plnadod guilty, and was held in
$3,000 for appearance at the superior court
in September.

Will I'ardon a Postal Crook.
Baltimore, Ml, July 20 The Sun spe-

cial from Ider Park, Md., says: As a re-
sult of an interview yesterday bet ween the
president and Attorney General Miller, it
was determined to pardon Charles W.
Smith, of East Michigan, Mich., for forging
a postal note.

TROTTED FOR TEN THOUSAND.

A Great Race at Detroit Won by an
Outsider 8ortlng Kote.

Detroit, Mich., July 2S. The event of the
summer meeting of the Detroit Driving chb
yesterday wan the Merchants' stake of f 10,

000, free for all Tht re were fifteen entries
and eleven starters, end the most unpromis-
ing of the btarters wsj Hendryx, a big gray
horse from Ikiwogiac In three magnificent
heats he won the (takes. About 100,0011
changed hand on this race alone. The other
interesting event wa the finiah of the race
for (J, 000, between Gene Smith and Rosaline
n likes. Smith had been drugged Wednes
day, and was kept in charge of two deputy
sheriff all night A though Wilkes had the
prestige. of two heats won Wednesday, Smith
showed his mettle and took two straight
heats iu the race yetterday. Twenty thou
sand people witiie ed the race. Smith's
time in the f.2,000 rac e was a:'J0 and 2:174.
The time in the $ 1),000 race wa a:lM54',
2:l(ii, and 2:30. In the 2:14 pace Gossip
Jr., took the two fli t heats in 2:!.'0 and
2:W4, while Roy W.Ikes took the third and
fourth In and i .'ii.

Winners at tin. Running Track.
Chicago, July 20. The winning horses in

the races at the West Side course yesterday
were: Bessie Brigi s, mile, St.
Nick, miles, .u)i; Unite, VA miles,

ilanselle, mile, 1:81!; Dancing,
X milo, 1:1H; Sunday , mile, 1:16; Mis
Howard, mile, 1:01.

St. Paul, Minn., July 2(1. Kidnap won
the mile race at i.he Jockey club course
yesterday in 1 :21 (, I larsman the l.Vlil mile
in 1:41, Willie H. thi mile in l:l(lt. Cast-
away the 1 mile, 71 yards in l:5."i,', and
Laura Davidson the l, miles in 2:04. The
track was wet and si jw.

On the Diamond Field.
Chicago, July 26. The soores of National

league base ball etuis yesterday were as fol-
lows: At Indianap lis Indianapolis 6, Chi-
cago 7: at Pittsburg Pittsburg 3, Cleve-
land 2; at New Yorl New York 7, Wash-
ington C; at Philadelphia Philadelphia S,
Boston 6.

American associa Jon: At Philadelphia-Athle- tic
0, Cincinnati 10; at Baltimore

Baltimore 8, Louiiville 4; at Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

7, Kansas City 5; at Columbus-Colum- bus
8, St Loiiis 10.

Western league: At Dos Moines Des
Moines 5, Deuver 0. Minneapolis-Omah- a

and Sioux City-S- t. Joseph games postponed
rain.

State Construction.

Interesting Work in the Terri
torial Conventions.

MONTANA STATESMEN ON SUFFRAGE

An Educational Qualification Voted Down
and the Hansons Given Therefoi
Woman Suffrage Not In Favor Sunday
Law Men Get a Itackaet Ohio Prohtbl
tionlste Get Throngh Their Work The
Ticket and Platform A Whack at the
Saloonlats.

Helena, M. T., July 26. In the constitu-tiono- l

convention yesterday the suffrage
question was discussed. Hartman moved
that a voter must be able to read and write
English. Burleigh opposed this, aud said it
would disfranchise mnny foreigners who
bad fought for this country. Knowles took
a similar view. Maginniss opposed the mo
tion on the ground that Montana needs im
migrants lie also pointed out that Anarch
ists and other dangerous foreigners are often
well educated. Stapleton said education
was not an infallible sign of ability, honesty
or merit There was considerable confusion
nml excitement over the debate. The mat-
ter was finally voted down by a largo major-
ity. Only eleven member voted for it

Wfiit A(ainat Woman SuBrape.
The que.tion of womiu suffrage oame up

next, and also excited much interest The
galleries were filled with lad lew. Bickford
mo vis 1 to leave the subject to the legislature.
Many speeches were made for and against
the motion, and all were lilierally applauded.
The n i.. t ion, namely: That the legislature
I einpouerod to submit the question of uni-
versal MilTmire to a popular vote every four
years was tinallv defeated 34 to 'J.. The
session then adj.mrned.

SUNDAY QUESTION AT SIOUX FALLS.

A 4'oninifttee of Clergymen Report on the
Subject The LeejUlative fcchem.

Siorx Falls, D. T., July 2K. Tho South
Dakota constitutional convention held
another interesting session yesterday and
made good progress. The legislative apportion
ment report was adopted without dehata. It
provides for furty-ilv- e senators and 124 re-

presentatives. Tho secinl committee
cniswd of cleivynien, to whoinwas
referred the memorial of the American Sab
bath union asking that Sunday be fully pro-
tected in the n, reported that un
der the nuiiiiliiis lull this convention could
add no provision of the kind sug restud to the
constitution. The committee oil school lauds
in its report sought to make two or three
changes in the article referred to it for the
more sure protection of school lanils and
lands for public buildings, but before the
report was adopted the section in the Sioux
Kalis constitution was restored without
change.

lrocreding at Olympian
Olvmpia, W. T., July 2C The constitu

tional convention yesterday took up the ar-

ticle on city and town organization, which
was passtsl Wednesday in committee of the
whole. Several amendments were proposed,
discussed, and voted upon, but finally the
article as assed in committee of the whole
was adopted.

Limiting Indebtedness.
The committee on state, county, aud mu--

niciial indebtedness reported yesterday. The
article limits the state debt to 40,0iKI, ex
cept in tunes of war, or for some specific ob-
ject with the consent of the people at an elec
tion, lhe committee ou bill of rurhts re
ported an article guaranteeing the usual
freedom of speech and of the press, of assem-
bling, liearing arms, eto.

Congressman Cox delivered an informal
lecture last evening before tbe delegates.

Favored Subiulmti.n of Prohibition.
Bismkrck, D T., July 2ti. Sjveral com-

mittees msde their reports to tho conven-
tion. The temperance committee reported
in favor of submitting a prohibition amend-
ment to the NHiple. The convention will
soon lin the roal work of making a consti-
tution.

OHIO PROHIBITIONISTS.

A Svoepsln or the I'lalform Adopted., and
the Ticket Nominated.

Zavksvillc, O., July 25. The Prohibi- -
tioinst state convention yesterday made the
temporary organization permanent and
adopted a platform which liearins by ac-
knowledging God as the source of all power
and authority in human government: de
clares in favor of suppressing the liquor
traffic, holding that revenue from a tiatHc
criminal in its nature is contrary to the
fundamental principles of right; favors
woman suffrage; denounces stock and grain
gambling; favors arbitration for the settle-
ment of disputes hetween employers and em-
ployes: opposes lan 1 monopoly; favors a

adjustment of the tariff, and
declares in favor of the enforcement of Sun-
day laws.

Iteaolved Agalntit the SlsloonUta.
A resolution was also adopted, not as a

part of the platform, declaring that the pres-
ent riotous attitude of the liquor element iu
tbe leading city ot tbe state, uuder nhich a
murderous assault bad already beeu made
iioii a uiemlHT of tbe Prohibition party, was
but another evidence of the terrihle results
that follow the compromising and profit-sharin- g

policy maintained by tbe old polit-
ical parties toward the liquor interest

The Ticket Nominated.
The following nominations were made:

For governor, J. H. Helwig; for lieutenant
governor, L. B Logan, of Alliance; for su-
preme judge, Gideon T. Stewart, of Nor-wal-

for state treasurer, D. M. Trow-bridg-

of Toledo; for attorney general, E.
J. Penney, of Ashtabula. Helwig is from
Springfield.

Cincinnati Saloonist to Ilafy the Law.
Cincinnati, July 20. At a meetiug of the

saloouiKt yesterday afternoon, at nhich
1,200 were present, Adam Lotz, chairman of
the committee, offered a resolution that they
keep ojien their saloons in defiance of the
law. The resolution was unanimously
adopted, and next Sunday the saloons are
to remain open.

Got His Relief with a FlatoL
New York, July 26. Assistant Engineer

Charles (J. 1 alcott, of the cruiser Atlanta,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
himself. He bail applied for relief from
duty on account of physical disability. A
medical board reported against the request.
Talcott, on learning this, shot himself. He
was about 2S years old.

liig Cut In Freight Bates.
Denver, Colo., July 26 It is announced

that the Deuver, Texas and Ft Worth rail-
road will make a reduction ot 18 cents per
100 on first-cla- ss freight from Deuver to New
York via Galveston aud the Uulf ; also that
an additioual reduction of 4 cents will be
made in a few day, and arrangemeuts are
twine made to extend thi is.li,.i ..i.r.
rate to Utah, Montana, and all northwestern
points, i ue matter is causing no little cou-st-

nation in railroad circles.

The K. of L. Hoard Adjourns.
Chicago, July 26. The members of the

Knights of Labor executive hnurd Mam
Holland, Costello and Wright, who held a
session of the board Wednesday to hear court
coses, finished their work in tbe evening and
left for their homes. Word was received
from Mr. Powderlv. who is at nrauanfc in
Columbus, O., that no further business re
mained, and the court adjourned.

Editor West Steps Down and Out.
CbicaOo, July 26. James 3. West surren

dered control yesterday afternoon of The
Times aud Mail properties, bathe urgent so-
licitation of the controlling stockholders. It
is not yet known who will suommd him
managing editor of the two papers.

Garfield's Son Engaged to Marry.
Chicago. Jalv 26 Tim

announced of Miss Hewn KaweU, daughter
of John C. Newell, general maAafsr of the
Loka Hhra-- a r.llrui.l 4 JU.U B
field, second son of Chtrfleld.

Lost Their Millions.

Philadelphia Dry Goods Men
Make an Assignment.

LEWIS BEOS. & 00S MISI OBTUSE.

They Owe About 94,000,000, aud Con
Probably Juat About Pay It, Be Says the
Assignee--Th- e Failure Makes No Im-

pression on the Trade Stephen W.
Iorsey In the Hand of the Sheriff for
Want of Money.

Philadelphia, July 2K Surprise was
occasioned in business circles yesterday by
the announcement that the firm of Lewis
Bros. & Co., wholesale dry good dealers,
240 Chestnut street, had made au assignment
for the benefit of their creditors. While the
exact amount cannot as yet be ascertained,
it is thought the liabilities of the firm will
sum up nearly $4,000,000. It is not likely that
this amount will be increased by later devel-

opments, and it is hoped thatan examination
of the books will considerably decrease it

lias Hopes for the Outcome.
Tbe firm is one of the largest in its line of

business in the city, and perhaps in the coun-
try. It has houses in many of the larger
eities of tbe United States, notably New
York, Chicago, Italtiinore and Boston. The
memtiers of the linn resident in this city are
Oeorge W, Wharton, Joseph W. Lewis and
Henry Lewis. Mr. Wharton, when seen
yesterday morning, promptly admitted the
authenticity of the rumor that'hia firm had
made au assignment for the lienefit of their
creditors. Cornelius W. Bliss, of the N,tw
York firm of Bliss, Fabian & Co., restated,
was the "I am unable," continued
Mr. Wharton, "to place the amount of our
liabilities. However, 1 feel convinced that
they n ill not be iu excess of our assets."

One Hundred Cents on lhe Hollar.
Mr. P.lisa, assignee of Bros. Jt Co.,

was here yesterday, and after brirfly exam-
ining the alTairs of the firm he is reported as
baving said that, with careful management,
he saw no reason why the firm should not
pay 100 cents on the dollar in cmirse of
time.

No KftVct on the Market.
Fall River, Mass., July 2)1. The failure

of Lewis Bros. & Co. und no elTcct on the
print cloth market yesterday. The firm had
no Fall liiver business of coiiKequeiice.

Boston, July -- ('. Commissi. .n hollies here
say that the failure of lAwis Bros. Ai Co.
will not nlTi-c- t the trad.

STEVE DORSEVS DIFFICULTY.

In Custody of the MicrlfT Iterause lie Is
Short off Cah.

New York, July 2.".. Stephen W. Horsey,
wbo was senator from Arkansas from 18T3

to ls7; and a prominent defendant in the
star-roui- e trial, was arrested here yesterday,
and is now in the custody cf the sheriff. The
order of arrest was issued by the supreme
court atx'iit three weeks ago uKiu an applica
tion of Solomon Hanford, of Shipmau,
Barlow, Larocipie - Choate, as the attorney
of the Lank of Nevada, Sun Francisco. The
bank has a judgment against Horsey of

l,.vj.i.0S upon a note which he made in this
ci;y A'l'. IS, lsi7, for 5,liKl, payable ninety
days alter date to the order of Jesse R.
Grant, son of G.n. Grant, aud Julius Les-yusk- i.

O.d into Contempt of Conrt.
The note was cashed by the Bank of Ne-

vada and some of the principal was paid. A
suit was brought here iu the supreme court
on the unpaid balance, and, Horsey uiakiug
no defense, judgment was granted. He was
adjudged guilty of contempt of court for
disoheying mi order requiring him to sub-
mit to an examination, and fined the amount
of judgment ami costs, and an order of ar-
rest was issued. Dorsey promised to pay
me line, iiut be did not, and the order of ar-
rest was put iu the bands nf a deputy sheriff,
who arrested him at his residence yesterday
morning.

Another Little Kill to Par.
Dorsey was a good deal excited by the ac

tion of Sir. SlcUouigle, the deputy sheriff,
and insisted on being allowed to go down
town to attend to his private business, say-
ing that he had JltHl.lKSI lo pay yesterday
and he must mt lm kept in custodv. He was
nearly corioet in his assertion that he had

ioo,iiu vo pay. Ilo owes !!- -, Mil, for in
stance, to Arthur Levy & Co., tiankers of
London, and had len ordered bythesu- -

(.iriiie i w appear yesiemar at tneollice
of the attorney of the plaintiffs and submit
to an examination in supplementary pro-
ceeding as to his projierty.

Another Contempt Cae to Meet.
After his arrest Horsey sent a messenger to

Lawyer Kaufman's office to say that he
would not l e able to app-n- r there aud lie ex-
amined, and then went, under Mr. McUnn-igle'- s

care, to the otli-- e of Ins law vers. While
be was there Mr. Kaufman rushed up to the
supreme court chambers and procured a new
order, requiring Dorsey to apiiear in cham
bers to-da-y and show cause why be should
not be fined the amount of the levy judgment
of aiia.uaitminst him. This was promptly
Served Upcll Lim, an i he than K. .,, trying
to arrange ins mailers II n tne Italic of N
vada. In that case Mr. McGoiugle will
bring him into chamticrs, where he will
stand a chance of going to Ludlow Street
jail for au indefinite tiuid for contempt on
both judgments. tst night ho was permit- -
te l to rem iin at home in the deput 's custody.

Horsey is only 47 years old, but he looks
tMJ, an.i broken at that. It is said that he
and American whisky have lioen wrestling
for many mtv.ii and that hiky has re-
cently been having the best of the contest

A Labor I'role.t Agwinst r urlon.
Warhinoton Citv, July 20. K ipresenta-tiv- e

Frank, of Missouri, after an interview
with Secretary Windoiu last Monday, ex-
pressed the conviction that Tnomas Fur-Io- n

r, of St Louis, would bo appointe 1 chief
of tli; swret service of the treasury diart--
m lit. i his statement having been published,
District Assembly No. 00, KnighU of Labor,
of this city, last night passisl resolutions

Furlong as the chief detective for
Jay Gould during the great strike on the
Missouri Pauitio railroad, and the instru-
ment of that "monopolist aud oppressor of
labor and laboring meu during that
troublous time." The resolutions earnestly
protest against the appointment of "this tool
of monopolist power; thi defainer of work-
men," to any position und.tr the United
States government

TWO HUNDRED SKELETONS.

Evidences of a Human Slaughter Discov-
ered In Nebraska.

Yankion, D. T., July 26. A party of ex-
plorer unearthed yesterday a number of
human skeletons burled in Chalk bluffs,
ten miles east of Yankton, on the Nebraska
side. Fifty skulls and 200 headless skeletons
were found which local physicians pro-
nounce to be the remains of white people,
children and adults. Indications are thatthey have been buried forty or fifty years.
Two theories are advanced to account for
their presence. One is that tliev
grants bound for California in 1S4S, wbo
were murdered by ludians. Another the-
ory is that they were ludians of some tribe
at war with the Sioux and that they were
massacred. The death would seem to have
been inflicted with a club. Further re-
searches will be made.

The Cronln Suspects Arraigned.
Chicago, July. 28. Yesterday afternoon

the five defendants in the Cronin case
O'Sullivan, Coughlin, Woodruff aud

Kunie were taken before Judire Hortou hv
order of States Attorney Longenecker and
the Question: "Arevnnreailvf.tr ti..l" .....
to each of them. All but Coughlin answered.--i am,- - ana alter a little discussion of the
case the Dtisonera van tjken n..t f n,.
court by the sheriff, under orders from Judge
.uih-w- io oring uiem tielore bim again this
morninc at 10 o'clock Kf.. a t,.- -
Longenecker' object in having the prisoners
arraigned was to prevent them from claim-
ing the protection of the statute which holds
that in criminal cases the state must be
ready for trial at the second term after au
indictment is returned.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

BOHLHTG-EE'- S

llMPKOVEDi

Lace Curtain Stretchers
TSnxCSEsajtBPETOs

l I I I

Will Pave you Money, Time and Labor.
EvtKt HousKKiKi'ta Shoild Have Umbj

acy lady cau operate them,
For Sala By

HI-- IF1

TELEPHONE NO. Hir.3.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A street cur strike is threatened at D-
etroit

Grand Duke Coiir-tuntin- uncle of the czar
rf Russia, is rapidly sinking.

g Milan of Servin savs in an sd-ir- es

that he Una had all be wants of ruling
aver IServia.

A crew of nine oarsmen accomplished the
fet Thursday of rowiug in a lv.oing shell
from Fhiludelphia to New York.

Carlisle, who is now iu Mei-ic- o,

Mas given a reception at the American
legation in the City of Mexico Wednesday.

The last of the tektimony to be given le-fo- re

the 1'arnell commission wiw taken
Thursday, and the commission adjourned
until Oct 24.

Aroordiug to crop reports compiled by The
Market of Minneapolis, the north-
western wheat crop will bo lO.OOO.OOO bushels
greater this year than in lSxS.

It is reported in New Vork that Minnie
Daly, a pretty Brooklyn girl, has eloped
with a Kickapoo Indian 'io
was traveling with a medicine vender.

Stephen W. Dorsey naa arrested in New
York Thursday fr contempt of court in re-
fusing or neglecting to pay a judmunt ob-
tained against bim by the Nevada bank.

A tornado, thunderstorm and hailstorm
played havoc with projierty of all kinds
'i huni-te- at Prague, Mornstown, aud An-
oka, Minn., and the vicinity of those Dlace.

It is reported at New York that Mary n.

tne aetress, is insane and in an Eng-
lish It is reported from Euglund,
where Miss Anderson now is, that she isuH
insane at all.

The committee arbitrating the difficulties
of the miners in the northern Illinois coal
region were teking testimony in Chicago all
Thursday. Nothing startling wos developed,
the evidi-ne- lieing .f the same character as
that taken at Streator.

Tho state department at Washington has
received a cablegram from Minister Dins-inor- e,

dated Seoul, Corea, stating that the
rejiort that Mrs. Ueroa, the missionary, bad
b.en condemned to death for prsnching
Christiauityi was wholly without founda-
tion.

A convict in the Jackson, Mich., peniten-
tiary got into a liarrel and had himself head-
ed up Thurnday, hoping to escape. While
tbe barrel was bciug loaded into a car tbe
fi eight-hnndle- rs rlunii it around so energet-
ically that life became a burden to the eon-vn- -t,

and he uttered ayell that nearly scar.d
the meu out of a year's growth. But it gave
the convict away, and now he is in the bas
tde ngaiu.

KILRAIN GOES ON A BAT."

The Great Drfentetl llmulatr ltotons
Victorious Pet I.auib.

Baltimore, July 2iV Jake Kilrsin, the
latest vietim of Sullivan's pugilistic prowess,
and bis faithful bottleludder, Johnny
Murphy, started out yesterday to "paint the
town." Both of them took iu a full hold of
"bilge, and Murphy is now sleeping off the
effects of his portion in durance vile. This
was the first time Kilrainhad made his ap-
pearance in the central part of the city siuce,
flushed with hope, he took his departure for
New Orleans four weeks u;;o. He and
Murphy visited nearly ejl the prominent
saloons down town during the afternoon nnd
attracted a great deal of attention. Five
hundred gamins followed them wherever
they. went.

Free witlt Tlielr Cash.
The pugilist and bottleholder were some-

what rookies in the usn of rush, for !

scattered small coin in profusion, to the great
dahght aud profit of the scrambling gamins.
The friends of the pair, apprehensive of po-lii--o

interference with their freedom, took
measures to get them out of Imrin's way.
Kilrain was bustled to a hotel abut ;;5;i aiid
put lo lied, tut Murphy ewitinned his spur,
until the captuin of llie central p.!icj dis-
trict took a hand an.) locked him up.

Asslcimieiil or a Grocery Hi in.
Chicaoo. July Ml The y. W. Lovarin

company, wholesale groivrs and general
merchants, assigned yes erday. The liabili-
ties, it is said, ore ulxuit .il,000, and the
assets something more.

The Weather We May KspeeU
Washington Citv. July are

the weather imlicitiuus for thirty nix hours
from a o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Indiana,
Illinois and Lower Mi, higan-Light local
showers, preceded by fair weather; no de-
cide! chang. in teinperiiurp; snntheasterly
winds. For low a -- Fair, warmer weather: va-
riable winds, generally southerly. For I'pprr
Michigan and Wisconsin -- light, local show-
ers; coo er in upper 4ii hiuan aud eastern
AN iseonsm: wanner in western Wisconsin:southeasterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. July 25.
On the lioardof trade y quotations

were as follows: Wheat -- No. 2 Julv. openei
HSc, closed l.ic: August, oined ?tue.closed S?4ic: September. " opened "k
clonal 7SV. Corn-N- o. S August, opened
.Sc, closed :Hc; Sajiteiub, opened
Ujc: closed UHo. May. oj.H!ned andclosed o74e. Oats-N- o. - August. Oponed
and closed UjV: fcscptenitier. opened
rinsed ai-s- May. open, d c. closed
2Wse. Fork August, opened Jltl.fti, closed
JIO.HTlfc fseptember, nened flMBlf. closed

lU.tfcL January, weened and closed $10.00.
Lard August, opened JAla. closed ktt.lUt.

Live fstnrk-T- he I'ninn stock yards quote
the followiun prices: Hogs .Market opened
active but easy and pries c kwr, except for
light grades: light grades, ft 4 70; muyh
pa.kiinf, f4.SU4.4.. mixed lou, atmicM.Sj
heavy packing and aipiti lota, f4.2TVl.ftO.
Cattle --Oood strong; common weak: generally
steady: beeves. f.l.444.n; rout, $l.uj).0U;
bulls, $2. HftS.-jO- ; stnekers, $'.'.oi HAS. W; Texas
steers. $2.iKJ&i.MS; cows. $L.1U3.UII. Sheep
iSteady. natives, fAfiOcM . westerns,

'lexaus, $3.0Oi4.-- 5; lambs stronicer. 4.5u
(pi.TiY.

Produce: Batter Fancy Elgin creamery
per 1; dairies iu line, Kluilio; . roll

buiter.tlo. Eggs Strictly fresh. llV&Uo per
dox. Poultry Live chickens, 10c iwr ; roost-
ers, 6e: turkeys, 74e; ducks. 4(,c. Petatoes
New, H.lW&lJ per bhl. Appb-s-New- . (4 U

du per bhl. Raspberries i.:iii.60 per
case.

Live Stock: Cattle No trading lreu
beef, dull and unchanged; native sides, Mi

- T" , ic.u.i, ,ic.-su-, ana Liaiaes-- Firmer for good lambs; steady lor sheep;
tamlie. t&.c V tt sheep, .Hi,Ho. Hogs
(juiet feeling; nominal value. $4.8 UTtVlJ V
IUU .

B9CK ISLAND.
H Hnlsnri nnlrlo OR Oil
Hay Timeuiy new $78.00.
Bay Wild, J6.004iJ6.JO.
Rye 50c
Corn lo&34c
Potatoes sWc,
Tnmir1H

19.00

BEDROOM

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Uniqun.

--X2Sr PABLOB SUITES--
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited

- CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
has purcbase.l the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the Kooil name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the be8t..o,i

AT THE LOWEST THICES.

PTTTTl
--1-

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise jou will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in ever' waj
5P"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T.

-- IS DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

TO

BJ. B. ZIMMERb
Tailor.

Star Block,

RECEIVING

COLXL.

Opp. Harper House,

and Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

IS

T

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soui. Gravies, Etc Convenient
for NURSES-wit- '.i boillnir water a delicious IlKKF TEA
is instantly provided. INVALIDS will fln.l it appetizing,
riving tone to the WKAKHST STOM ACH. Guaranteed t
12 PFKK BKKF KSSEXCK. Pu up in convenient iwtk-ag-c- s

of both SOI.II AMI H.l ll KXTKACTS.

SOLD

Davenport

Business

SUITES:

NOFTSKER.

Groceri

INVALUABLE

Merchant

Spring Summer

College

A. J. SM ITH & SON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Fur Catalog ni'fi Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
1) A V K N PO It T. lo W A .

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapeiy,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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